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Question: After stroke, does respiratory muscle training increase respiratory muscle strength and/or
endurance? Are any beneﬁts carried over to activity and/or participation? Does it reduce respiratory
complications? Design: Systematic review of randomised or quasi-randomised trials. Participants:
Adults with respiratory muscle weakness following stroke. Intervention: Respiratory muscle training
aimed at increasing inspiratory and/or expiratory muscle strength. Outcome measures: Five outcomes
were of interest: respiratory muscle strength, respiratory muscle endurance, activity, participation and
respiratory complications. Results: Five trials involving 263 participants were included. The mean PEDro
score was 6.4 (range 3 to 8), showing moderate methodological quality. Random-effects meta-analyses
showed that respiratorymuscle training increasedmaximal inspiratory pressure by 7 cmH2O (95% CI 1 to
14) and maximal expiratory pressure by 13 cmH2O (95% CI 1 to 25); it also decreased the risk of
respiratory complications (RR 0.38, 95% CI 0.15 to 0.96) comparedwith no/sham respiratory intervention.
Whether these effects carry over to activity and participation remains uncertain. Conclusion: This
systematic review provided evidence that respiratory muscle training is effective after stroke. Meta-
analyses based on ﬁve trials indicated that 30 minutes of respiratorymuscle training, ﬁve times perweek,
for 5weeks can be expected to increase respiratorymuscle strength in very weak individuals after stroke.
In addition, respiratory muscle training is expected to reduce the risk of respiratory complications after
stroke. Further studies are warranted to investigate whether the beneﬁts are carried over to activity and
participation. Registration: PROSPERO (CRD42015020683). [Menezes KKP, Nascimento LR, Ada L,
Polese JC, Avelino PR, Teixeira-Salmela LF (2016) Respiratory muscle training increases respiratory
muscle strength and reduces respiratory complications after stroke: a systematic review. Journal of
Physiotherapy 62: 138–144]
 2016 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Stroke is the second leading global cause of death and the leading
cause of disability.1[11_TD$DIFF] After stroke, the loss of ability to generate
normal amounts of force is a major contributor to activity
limitations and participation restrictions.2–4 Previous studies have
demonstrated that weakness after stroke affects not only the
muscles of the upper and lower limbs, but also those of the
respiratory system.5,6 Patients typically demonstrate reduced
maximal voluntary strength and decreased endurance of the
inspiratory and expiratory muscles, as well as altered chest wall
kinematics.7–9 Studies have reported mean values of maximal
inspiratory [4_TD$DIFF]pressure ranging from 17 to 57 cmH2O in people after
stroke, compared with [13_TD$DIFF]approximately 100 cmH2O in healthy adults,
andmean values of[12_TD$DIFF]maximal expiratory [4_TD$DIFF]pressure ranging from25 to
68 cmH2O, compared with [13_TD$DIFF]approximately 120 cmH2O in healthy
adults.7,9,10[12_TD$DIFF] That is, respiratory muscle strength in people after
stroke is less than half of that expected in healthy adults. In addition,
decreased respiratory function is associated with deconditioning,
activity limitations, and respiratory complications,11 which are ahttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2016.05.014
1836-9553/ 2016 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).leading cause of non-vascular death after stroke.12 Thus, imple-
menting interventions with the potential to prevent morbidity and
mortality in people with stroke is vindicated.13
One approach that has the potential to increase respiratory
muscle strength and reduce respiratory complications after stroke
is respiratory muscle training. In this type of training, patients are
asked to perform repetitive breathing exercises against an external
load, using a ﬂow-dependent resistance or a pressure thresh-
old.14,15 Respiratory muscle training is based on the premise that
respiratory muscles respond to training stimuli by undergoing
adaptations to their structure in the same manner as any other
skeletal muscles, when their ﬁbres are overloaded. Respiratory
muscles can be overloaded by requiring them towork for longer, at
higher intensities, and/or more frequently than their typical
workload.16,17 Also, because respiratory muscle training not only
imposes a resistance to the respiratorymuscles, but also consists of
hyperventilating for prolonged periods of time, it may have an
additional effect on respiratory muscle endurance,16,17 which
could translate into a more efﬁcient use of the respiratory muscles
in activities of daily living..V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
Box 1. Inclusion criteria.
Design
 randomised or quasi-randomised trials
Participants
 adults (> 18 years old)
 diagnosis of stroke
 respiratory muscle weakness (ie, < 90% normal maximal
inspiratory or expiratory pressures)
Intervention
 respiratory [9_TD$DIFF]muscle training aimed at increasing strength
of the inspiratory and/or expiratory muscles
Outcome measure
 inspiratory and/or expiratory muscle strength
Comparisons
 respiratory [9_TD$DIFF]muscle training versus nothing/ [10_TD$DIFF]sham
respiratory intervention
Research 139Two systematic reviews have examined the effect of inspiratory
muscle strength training regimens on respiratory muscle strength
after stroke, based on randomised, controlled trials. A Cochrane
review15 included two randomised trials (representing three
comparisons), but did not perform a meta-analysis. When
inspiratory muscle training was compared with no intervention,
the effect onmaximal inspiratory pressurewas 3 cmH2O (95% CI –2
to 9); when compared with sham intervention, the effect was
46 cmH2O (95% CI 28 to 63); and when compared with other types
of respiratory training, the effect was 0 cmH2O (95% CI –6 to 6).
When these results of strength training were entered into a meta-
analysis in a recent review,5 the pooled effect on maximal
inspiratory pressure was 7 cmH2O (95% CI 2 to 12), but with
substantial statistical heterogeneity (I2 = 95%).
An updated review of the current evidence is warranted
because these reviews5,15 included only two trials and did not
examine the effects on respiratory endurance, the carryover effects
to activity or participation, nor the incidence of respiratory
complications.
Therefore, the research questions for this systematic review
were:1. Does respiratorymuscle training (inspiratory and/or expiratory)
increase respiratory muscle strength and/or endurance after
stroke?2. Are the beneﬁts carried over to activity and/or participation?
3. Does respiratory muscle training reduce the occurrence of
respiratory complications?
In order tomake recommendations based on the highest level of
evidence, this review included only randomised or quasi-
randomised trials.
Method
Identiﬁcation and selection of trials
Searches were conducted in the CINAHL (1986 to April 2015),
EMBASE (1980 to April 2015), LILACS (1986 to April 2015),
MEDLINE (1946 to April 2015) and PEDro (to April 2015) databases
for relevant studies, without date or language restrictions. The
search strategywas registered at PubMed/Medline and the authors
received notiﬁcations regarding potential papers related to this
systematic review. Search terms included words related to stroke,
to randomised or quasi-randomised trials, and to respiratory muscle
training (such as inspiratory muscle training, expiratory muscle
training, breathing exercises and respiratory therapy). See Appendix
1 on the eAddenda for the full search strategy. Title and abstracts
were displayed and screened by two reviewers (KKPM and PRA) to
identify relevant studies. Full-text copies of peer-reviewed
relevant papers were retrieved and their reference lists were
screened to identify further relevant studies. Themethod section of
the retrieved papers was extracted and independently reviewed by
two researchers (LRN and JCP) using pre-determined criteria
(Box 1). Both reviewers were blinded to authors, journals and
results of the studies. Disagreement or ambiguities were resolved
by discussion with a third reviewer (KKPM).
Assessment of characteristics of trials
Quality
The quality of included trials was assessed by extracting
PEDro Scale scores from the Physiotherapy Evidence Database
(www.pedro.org.au). The PEDro Scale has 11 items, designed for
rating the methodological quality (internal validity and statistical
information) of randomised trials. Each item, except for Item 1,
contributes one point to the total PEDro score (range 0 to
10 points). Where a trial was not included on the database, two
reviewers, who had completed the PEDro scale training tutorial,
scored it independently.Participants
To be eligible for inclusion, trials had to involve adult
participants with respiratory muscle weakness following stroke.
Participants were considered weak when the strength of their
respiratorymuscles, reported asmaximal inspiratory or expiratory
pressure, was< 90% of that predicted for age-matched and gender-
matched healthy subjects.7,18,19 [14_TD$DIFF] To describe each included trial, the
number of participants and their gender, age, time since stroke,
and magnitude of respiratory muscle weakness were recorded.
Interventions
The experimental intervention was respiratory muscle training
that produced repetitive contractions of the respiratory muscles
against resistance in order to increase strength. The control
intervention could be nothing or a [10_TD$DIFF]sham intervention (ie, the
intervention was not delivered with enough speciﬁcity (non-
respiratory training) or dose (low-dose training) to have an effect).
Outcome measures
Five outcomes were of interest: respiratory muscle strength
(inspiratory and expiratory), respiratory muscle endurance, activi-
ty, participation, and occurrence of respiratory complications.
The strength measurement had to be representative of
maximum voluntary contractions generated during maximum
resistance of inspiration or expiration (eg, maximal voluntary
inspiratory pressure or maximal voluntary expiratory pressure).20
When multiple measures of strength were reported, the measure
that reﬂected the trained muscle(s) was used. If both expiratory
and inspiratorymuscles had been trained andmeasured, the mean
(SD) of the two measurements were summed so that only data
from independent groups were entered into the meta-analy-
ses.21,22 The endurance measurement had to be representative of
the ability to breathe against increasing inspiratory or expiratory
loads, or the ability to breathe at a ﬁxed load during a
predetermined amount of time (eg, 2-minute incremental load
method).7,20,23 The activity measurement had to be representative
of the ability to execute tasks or actions, and the participation
measurement had to be representative of the involvement of the
individual in real-life situations.24 Directmeasures or self-reported
questionnaires were used, regardless of whether they produced
continuous or ordinal data. Measures of general activity (eg,
Barthel Index)were used if theywere the only availablemeasure of
activity. Measures of quality of life were used if they were the only
available measure of participation. Occurrence of respiratory
complications was deﬁned as number of participants with
diagnosis of respiratory complications (eg, lung infections and
pneumonia) after training commencement.
Data analysis
Two reviewers independently extracted information regarding
the method (ie, design, participants, intervention, outcome
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respiratory outcomes), with checking by a third reviewer. When
information was not available in the published trials, details were
requested from the corresponding author.
Given that respiratory muscle strength was always reported as
cmH2O, the pooled estimate of the mean difference between the
groups (95% CI) was determined for both inspiratory and
expiratory muscles. In addition, where possible, change scores
rather than post-intervention scores were used to obtain the
pooled estimate of the effect of the intervention, using a ﬁxed-
effect model. In the case of signiﬁcant statistical heterogeneity
(I2 > 40%), a random effects model was applied.25 Given that
respiratory complications were originally reported as number of
events (ie, a dichotomous outcome), the relative risk with 95% CI
was calculated. Commercial softwarea was used to perform the
meta-analysis.26 The critical value for rejecting the null hypothesis
was set at a level of 0.05 (two-tailed). When data were unavailable
to be included in the pooled analyses, between-group results were
reported.
Results
Flow of trials through the review
The electronic search strategy identiﬁed 3522 papers, but
327 were duplicates. After screening titles, abstracts and reference
lists, 27 potentially relevant full papers were retrieved. Twenty-
two papers failed to meet the inclusion criteria (see Appendix 2 on
the eAddenda for a summary of the excluded papers) and ﬁve
papers were included in this systematic review. Four papers7,9,27,28
were included in the inspiratory training analysis and three
papers9,26,29 were included in the expiratory training analysis. For
the outcome ‘respiratory complications’, one paper27 reported a
trial with three arms of interest: inspiratory muscle training,
expiratory muscle training and sham training. The experimentalTable 1
Characteristics of included trials (n =5).
Study Design Participants Inter
Frequency and duration
Britto
et al [7_TD$DIFF]. (2011)7[2_TD$DIFF]
RCT n=18
Age (yr)=54 (SD 11)
Time since stroke
(mth)  9
MIP=57 cmH2O
MEP=NR
Exp= IMT,
30min x 5/wk x 8 wk
Con= sham,
30min x 5/wk x 8 wk
Musc
Resis
Devic
Progr
30% o
Fernandes
et al [7_TD$DIFF]. (2007)29
QRCT n=36
Age (yr)=54
Time since stroke
(mth)  3
MIP=42 cmH2O
MEP=50 cmH2O
Exp=EMT,
50 reps x 5/wk x 1 wk
Con=nothing
Musc
Resis
Devic
Progr
Kulnik
et al. (2015)27[7_TD$DIFF]
RCT n=78
Age (yr)=64 (SD 15)
Time since stroke
(mth)  0.5
MIP=42 cmH2O
MEP=61 cmH2O
Exp 1= IMT,
50 reps x 7/wk x 4 wk
Exp 2=EMT,
50 reps x 7/wk x 4 wk
Con= sham,
50 reps x 7/wk x 4 wk
Musc
Resis
Devic
Progr
50% o
Messaggi-Sartor
et al. (2015)9[7_TD$DIFF]
RCT n=101
Age (yr)=66 (SD 11)
Time since stroke
(mth)  1
MIP=41 cmH2O
MEP=63 cmH2O
Exp= IMT+EMT,
100 reps x 5/wk x 3 wk
Con= sham,
100 reps x 5/wk x 3 wk
Musc
Resis
Devic
Progr
10 cm
Sutbeyaz
et al. (2010)28[7_TD$DIFF]
RCT n=30
Age (yr)=62 (SD 7)
Time since stroke
(mth)=5 (SD 1)
MIP=50 cmH2O
MEP=61 cmH2O
Exp= IMT,
30min x 3/wk x 6 wk
Con=nothing
[1_TD$DIFF]Musc
Resis
Devic
Progr
5 to
of ma
a Outcome measures listed are only those that were analysed in this systematic rev
Con= control group, EMT=expiratory muscle training, Exp=experimental group, IME=
expiratory pressure, MIP=maximal inspiratory pressure, NR=not reported, QRCT=quagroups were combined to create a single comparison, following
Cochrane recommendations.25 [10_TD$DIFF] One paper9 delivered both inspira-
tory and expiratory training to the experimental group. Figure 1
outlines the ﬂow of papers through the review.
Characteristics of the included trials
The ﬁve trials involved 263 participants and investigated the
effect of respiratory muscle training on inspiratory (n = 4) and
expiratory muscle strength (n = 3), inspiratory muscle endurance
(n = 1), activity (n = 2), participation (n = 2) and respiratory
complications (n = 2) after stroke (Table 1). Four trials were
randomised clinical trials.7,9,27,28 In the other trial,29 the rando-
misation criteria was the internment order, so it was classiﬁed as a
quasi-randomised trial.
Quality
The mean PEDro score of the included trials was 6.4 (range 3 to
8) (Table 2). All trials reported between-group differences as well
as point estimate and variability. Themajority of trials had: similar
groups at baseline (80%), < 15% dropouts (80%), randomly
allocated participants (80%), concealed allocation (80%), and
reported blinding of assessors (80%). However, only two trials
reported an intention-to-treat analysis. No trials blinded partici-
pants or therapists, which is difﬁcult or impossible during this type
of intervention.
Participants
The mean age of participants ranged from 54 to 66 years across
trials. Themean time after stroke ranged from9 days to 66months.
The majority of trials (80%) comprised participants in the sub-
acute phase of stroke (ie, < 6 months after stroke) on admission to
the trial. The mean baseline strength of the inspiratory muscles
ranged from 41 to 57 cmH2O, whereas the mean baseline strength
of the expiratory muscles ranged from 50 to 63 cmH2O.vention Outcome measures
Parameters
les = inspiratory
tance =30% of MIP
e= threshold
ession = resistance adjusted to
f maximal strength every 2 weeks
Strength=MIP (cmH2O)
Endurance = IME (cmH2O)
Activity =Human Activity Proﬁle (0 to 94)
Participation=Nottingham
Health Proﬁle (score 0 to 38)
Timing=0, 8 wk
les = expiratory
tance =40% of MEP
e= threshold
ession =not stated
Strength=MEP (cmH2O)
Timing=0, 1 wk
les = inspiratory and expiratory
tance =50% of MIP and MEP
e= threshold
ession = resistance adjusted to
f maximal strength every week
Strength=MIP, MEP (cmH2O)
Respiratory complications=pneumonia
incidencea
Timing=0, 4, 13 wk
les = inspiratory and expiratory
tance =30% of MEP
e= threshold
ession = resistance increased
H2O every week
Strength=MIP, MEP (cmH2O)
Respiratory complications= lung infection
and pulmonary thromboembolisma
Timing=0, 3 wk
les = inspiratory
tance =40% of MIP
e= threshold
ession = resistance increased
10% every week until 60%
ximal strength
Strength=MIP (cmH2O)
Activity =Barthel Index (score 0 to 100)
Participation=Medical Outcomes Study
Short Form 36 (score 0 to 100)
Timing=0, 6 wk
iew.
inspiratory muscle endurance, IMT= inspiratory muscle training, MEP=maximal
si-randomised controlled trial, RCT= randomised clinical trial, reps= repetitions.
Table 2
PEDro criteria and scores for the included papers (n=5).
Study Random
allocation
Concealed
allocation
Groups
similar at
baseline
Participant
blinding
Therapist
blinding
Assessor
blinding
< 15%
dropouts
Intention-to-treat
analysis
Between-group
difference
reported
Point
estimate and
variability
reported
Total
(0 to 10)
Britto et al[7_TD$DIFF]. (2011)7 Y Y Y N N Y Y N Y Y 7
Fernandes et al. (2007)29 [7_TD$DIFF] N N N N N N Y N Y Y 3
Kulnik et al[7_TD$DIFF]. (2015)27 Y Y Y N N Y N Y Y Y 7
Messaggi-Sartor
et al. (2015)9[7_TD$DIFF]
Y Y Y N N Y Y Y Y Y 8
Sutbeyaz et al[7_TD$DIFF]. (2010)28 Y Y Y N N Y Y N Y Y 7
N=no, Y=yes.
Research 141Intervention
In all trials the experimental interventionwas respiratorymuscle
training, which was delivered via threshold devices. The respiratory
muscle training targeted the inspiratory muscles,7,28 expiratory
muscles,29 a combination of inspiratory and expiratory muscles,9 or
inspiratory and expiratory muscles to separate participants.27
Participants undertook training for 30 minutes (or 50 to 100 repeti-
tions), three to seven times per week, for 1 to 8 weeks.
In all trials, the control intervention was nothing or sham
respiratory intervention. Two control groups did not receive any
intervention28,29 and three control groups received a sham
intervention.7,9,27 Sham intervention was delivered via a threshold
device with a small resistance of 10% of the respiratory muscle
strength,27 via a threshold device with a ﬁxed workload of
10 cmH2O,
9 and via a threshold device without the resistance
valve.7 In three trials, usual therapy was delivered to both
experimental and control groups.9,27,28
Outcome measures
Respiratory muscle strength was measured as maximum
pressure generated during inspiration7,9,27,28 or expiration.9,27,29
[(Figure_1)TD$FIG]
Figure 1. Flow of studies through the review.
aPapers may have been excluded for failing to meet more than one inclusion
criterion.These pressures were reported in cmH2O in all trials. Inspiratory
muscle endurance was measured in one trial7 using the 2-minute
incremental load method, which was reported in cmH2O. Activity
was measured in two trials7,28 using self-reported questionnaires:
Human Activity Proﬁle (0 to 94 points) in one trial7 and Barthel
Index (0 to 100 points) in the other.28 Participation was measured
in two trials7,28 using self-reported questionnaires of quality of life:
NottinghamHealth Proﬁle (0 to 38 points) in one trial7 andMedical
Outcomes Study Short Form 36 (0 to 100 points) in the other.28
Occurrence of respiratory complications was measured in two
trials9,27 and reported as number of participants with pneumonia
in one trial27 and as number of participants with lung infections or
pulmonary thromboembolism in the other,9 after the commence-
ment of the training.
Effect of respiratory muscle training
Inspiratory muscle strength
The effect of inspiratory muscle training on inspiratory muscle
strength was examined by pooling data from four trials
(n = 176 participants) with amean PEDro score of 7.3, representing
moderate quality. When a random effects model was applied,
inspiratory muscle training increased maximal inspiratory pres-
sure by 7 cmH2O (95% CI 1 to 14, I
2 = 33%), comparedwith no/sham
intervention (Figure 2, see Figure 3 on the eAddenda for the
detailed forest plot).
Expiratory muscle strength
The effect of expiratory muscle training on expiratory muscle
strength was examined by pooling data from three trials
(n = 165 participants) with amean PEDro score of 6.0, representing
moderate quality. When a random effects model was applied,
expiratory muscle training increased maximal expiratory pressure
by 13 cmH2O (95% CI 1 to 25, I
2 = 12%), compared with no/sham
respiratory intervention (Figure 4, see Figure 5 on the eAddenda for
the detailed forest plot).
Inspiratory muscle endurance
One trial, with a PEDro score of 7, examined the effect of
inspiratory muscle training on inspiratory muscle endurance after[(Figure_2)TD$FIG]Study
Britto7
Kulnik27
Messaggi-Sartor9
Sutbeyaz28
Pooled
–20–40 0 4020
MD (95% CI)
Random
Favours con      (cmH2O) Favours exp
Figure 2.Mean difference (95% CI) of effect of inspiratorymuscle training versus no/
sham respiratory intervention onmaximal [3_TD$DIFF]inspiratory [4_TD$DIFF]pressure, in cmH2O (n = 176).
[(Figure_6)TD$FIG]
Study
Kulnik27
Messaggi-Sartor9
Pooled
0.10.01 1 10010
RR (95% CI)
Random
Favours exp                    Favours con
Figure 6. Relative risk (95% CI) of respiratory complications after respiratorymuscle
training versus no/sham respiratory intervention (n = 179).
[(Figure_4)TD$FIG]
Study
Fernandez29
Kulnik27
Messaggi-Sartor9
Pooled
–20–40 0 4020
MD (95% CI)
Random
Favours con      (cmH2O) Favours exp
Figure 4.Mean difference (95% CI) of effect of expiratorymuscle training versus no/
sham respiratory intervention on [5_TD$DIFF]maximal [6_TD$DIFF]expiratory [4_TD$DIFF]pressure, in cmH2O (n = 165).
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2-minute incremental loadmethod7 and reported as maximal load
in cmH2O sustained for at least 1 minute. The authors reported a
signiﬁcant between-group difference of 15 cmH2O (95% CI 2 to 27)
in favour of the experimental intervention.
Activity
The effect of respiratory muscle training on activity was
examined by two trials7,28 with a mean PEDro score of 7. Although
both trials measured activity using a self-reported questionnaire, a
meta-analysis was not possible because only one trial7 reported
post-intervention data, with no signiﬁcant difference in the
Human Activity Proﬁle scores between the groups (MD 1, 95%
CI –4 to 6). The other trial28 reported that Barthel Index scores
improved signiﬁcantly more in the experimental group than the
control group, but did not report numerical data.
Participation
The effect of respiratory muscle training on participation was
examined by two trials.7,28 Although both trials measured
participation using a self-reported questionnaire of quality of life,
a meta-analysis was not possible because only one trial7 reported
post-intervention data, with no signiﬁcant difference in the
Nottingham Health Proﬁle score between the groups (MD –2, 95%
CI –5 to 2). The other trial28 reported that the domains of physical
role, general health, and vitality of the Medical Outcomes Study
Short Form 36 improved signiﬁcantly more in the experimental
group than the control group, but did not report numerical data.
Respiratory complications
The effect of respiratory muscle training on respiratory
complications was examined by pooling the data from two
trials9,27 (n = 179 participants) with a mean PEDro score of 7.5,
representing good quality. The likelihood of respiratory complica-
tions was signiﬁcantly lower after respiratory muscle training (RR
0.38, 95% CI 0.15 to 0.96, I2 = 0%), compared with no/sham
respiratory intervention (Figure 6, see Figure 7 on the eAddenda for
the detailed forest plot).
Discussion
This systematic review found that respiratory muscle training
can increase respiratory muscle strength and decrease the risk ofrespiratory complications after stroke. However, the evidence
about whether the beneﬁts are carried over to activity and
participation remains unclear.
This review set out to answer three questions. The ﬁrst
examined whether respiratory muscle training increases respiratory
muscle strength and/or endurance after stroke. The meta-analyses
showed that the implementation of respiratory muscle training
had a small positive effect on inspiratory and expiratory muscle
strength. The pooled effect indicated that inspiratory muscle
training resulted in 7 cmH2O greatermaximal inspiratory pressure,
compared with no/sham inspiratory intervention. Although the
dataset doubled in size, this estimate remained remarkably similar
to that reported in a previous systematic review (MD7 cmH2O, 95%
CI 3 to 11).5 The pooled data indicated that expiratory muscle
training resulted in 13 cmH2O greater maximal expiratory
pressure, compared with no/sham expiratory intervention.
This is the ﬁrst systematic review to include only randomised or
quasi-randomised clinical trials and to examine the effects of
respiratory muscle training on the expiratory muscles. A previous
systematic review,30 which included uncontrolled clinical trials,
did not demonstrate an improvement of expiratory strength after
respiratory muscle training (MD –1 cmH2O, 95% CI –2 to 1).
Therefore, the present review strengthens the evidence regarding
the efﬁcacy of respiratory muscle training for increasing respira-
tory muscle strength, because the conclusion was based on
meta-analyses of randomised and quasi-randomised trials with
reasonable quality (mean PEDro Score of 6.7 out of 10).
The signiﬁcant but small increase in strength found in the
present review has important clinical implications. According to
the 2002 American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society
statement on respiratory muscle testing,31 a maximal inspiratory
pressure of 80 cmH2O is required to exclude clinically important
inspiratory muscle weakness. In trials examining the effect of
respiratory muscle training in patients with neuromuscular or
pulmonary obstructive disease, a threshold of 60 cmH2O has been
used to differentiate weak and healthy participants.32,33 Since the
average maximal inspiratory pressure of the participants in the
present review was 46 cmH2O (SD 7), these participants could be
considered very weak. In this context, an increase of 7 cmH2O
represents a 16% increase, which is sufﬁcient to be considered
clinically meaningful. Although there are no reference values that
indicate how much expiratory strength is necessary to exclude
clinically important expiratory muscle weakness, an increase of
13 cmH2O in participants with an average maximal expiratory
pressure of 58 cmH2O (SD 6) represents a 22% increase, which is
also sufﬁcient to be considered clinically meaningful.
After stroke, strength may be increased even more if training is
of sufﬁcient duration and intensity. Most of the adaptations in
respiratory muscle strength are typically apparent after 6 weeks of
strength training;34 the minimal recommended duration is
8weeks.35 Only one trial has investigated 8weeks of strengthening7
and the result was considerably higher (MD 23 cmH2O, 95% CI 1 to
46), compared with the pooled effects found in the present review.
In addition, the exact amount of improvement in respiratory
muscle strengthmay not be important if the primary physiological
mechanismbywhich the training improves clinical outcomes is via
improved respiratory muscle endurance.14 Only one included trial
examined the effect of inspiratory muscle training on muscle
endurance after stroke. The results were signiﬁcantly higher in
favour of the experimental group (MD 15 cmH2O). A mechanism
involving endurance would be consistent with all the training
regimens used, but more clinical trials investigating the effect of
respiratory muscle training to increase endurance after stroke are
necessary.
The second question examined whether the beneﬁts of the
respiratory muscle training are carried over to activity and participa-
tion. There were insufﬁcient data to determinewhether the beneﬁts
of respiratory strength are carried over to activity or participation
after stroke. Only two trials investigating this question were
included and meta-analyses could not be performed. Therefore,
Research 143further trials should measure the effects of respiratory muscle
training on activity and participation. If beneﬁts are carried over to
an activity, such aswalking capacity, the ﬁndingsmay have broader
implications. For example, walking capacity has been shown to
predict physical activity levels and community participation after
stroke.36,37
The third question examined whether respiratory muscle
training reduces the occurrence of respiratory complications after
stroke. The meta-analysis showed that respiratory muscle training
reduced the relative risk of respiratory complications immediately
and 6 months after the commencement of the intervention. A
retrospective observational cohort study indicated that pneumo-
nia and respiratory illness are the most common reasons
associated with hospital readmissions after stroke, accounting
for 15% of the readmissions.38 Pneumonia is described as the
leading cause of non-vascular death in acute12 and chronic39
phases after stroke. The adoption of interventions capable of
preventing the occurrence of respiratory complications may
substantially improve the long-term outcomes of patients with
stroke.40 However, although respiratory muscle training reduced
the occurrence of respiratory complications after stroke in the
present review, the results were based on two trials with small-to-
medium sample sizes.9,27 Furthermore, the procedures for detect-
ing and excluding lung infection and pneumonia reported by the
trials were not sufﬁciently robust. First, in both studies,
occurrences of lung infection or pneumonia between the end of
the intervention period and the ﬁnal follow-up were captured
retrospectively with some loss to follow-up. Robust assessment
methods would include prospective data collection in shorter
intervals, an independent review of each diagnosis by a blinded
assessor, and possibly stratiﬁcation into ‘deﬁnite’ and ‘suspected’
pneumonia. Second, any deﬁnitive study of outcome lung infection
and pneumonia after stroke will need to apply a statistical model
that adjusts for potential confounders, since it is well established
that there are several independent risk factors for post-stroke
pneumonia.41,42 Therefore, the conclusions regarding the effect of
the respiratory muscle training to reduce the occurrence of
respiratory complications should be interpreted with caution, and
further studies with better methodological quality are warranted.
This review had both strengths and limitations. Given that a
score of 8 was likely to be the maximum achievable PEDro score,
because it was usually impossible to blind therapists or
participants, the mean PEDro score of 6.4 for the included trials
represented moderate quality, suggesting that the ﬁndings were
credible. Another source of bias was lack of reporting whether an
intention-to-treat analysis was undertaken. Additionally, the
number of participants per group (mean 22, range 9 to 39) was
quite low, opening the results to small-trial bias. On the other
hand, heterogeneity among the trials pooled in the meta-analysis,
based on a random-effects model, was low. Overall, the included
trials were similar regarding their clinical characteristics. Most of
the trials included participants in the sub-acute phase of
rehabilitation (four out of ﬁve trials), with a mean baseline
inspiratory muscle strength of 46 cmH2O (SD 7) and expiratory
muscle strength of 59 cmH2O (SD 6), suggesting that most of the
participants could be classiﬁed as weak. Although the program
duration varied between trials (mean 4.4 weeks, SD 2.7, range 1 to
8 weeks), the trials had similar session durations (mean
30 minutes, or 50 to 100 repetitions) and session frequencies
(mean 5.0 per week, SD 1.4, range 3 to 7). Another strength of the
present review, which is unusual in rehabilitation studies, was that
the outcome measures were the same, with respiratory muscle
strength always measured via maximal pressures and reported in
cmH2O. Finally, publication bias inherent to systematic reviews
was avoided by including studies published in languages other
than English.29
In conclusion, this systematic review provides evidence that
respiratorymuscle training is effective (ie, results in greater increase
in inspiratory and expiratory muscle strength, compared with
no/[16_TD$DIFF]sham intervention) after stroke. The results of meta-analysesbased on ﬁve trials indicated that 30minutes of respiratory muscle
training, ﬁve times perweek, for 5weeks can be expected to increase
respiratorymuscle strength in very weak individuals after stroke. In
addition, respiratory muscle training is expected to reduce the risk
of respiratory complications (eg, pneumonia and lung infections)
after stroke. Further studies are warranted to investigate whether
the beneﬁts of respiratory muscle training are carried over to
activity and participation.What is already known on this topic: Respiratory muscle
weakness is common after stroke and is associated with
activity limitation and respiratory complications.
What this study adds: Respiratory muscle training increases
inspiratory andexpiratorymuscle strengthand reduces the risk
of respiratory complications. It remains uncertain whether the
benefits carry over to benefits in activity and participation.Footnotes: a[15_TD$DIFF] Comprehensive Meta-Analysis program Version
3.0, Biostat, Englewood, USA.
eAddenda: Figures 3, 5 and [17_TD$DIFF] , and Appendices 1 and 2 can be
found online at doi:10.1016/j.jphys.2016.05.014.
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